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Webster was a passenger McDonald and Mr. Causton ' 
by steamer Prince George on Wednesday HÜ...—-------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- afternoon forBostoo. IsiES! HAVELOCK

^9 f tl Fruit m lln i it t il |u ii parents; Mr. and Mrs A £ y Captain John- Anderson took passage o j , . ..
_______ OC_ lfUn-8-tiroS U$ th6 Stsndbv James Baker, of Baro,,» “was in ^ steamer Prince George on Wednesdf£ K^tehtt m Apr't w Mr-.........  ■ II - - — A4rx j 9IQ,I“** . town this week. ' ‘ “ afternoon en route for Boston. * “?vm* to Havelock this week.

1 I HIM ■ "■! - J ) «I» Till»’ (lnfert* limn I Miss PhvlllsGavin. who h„« ____ _ « William H. Spinney is in St. John on a * Hampton-
HARTT ANTI ! remwte.1 flfflflB /crin» from an attack of nnf? bee“.*uf‘ business trip. j The young people of the village h,u
HARTLAND regarded as a curiodty espeoaUg by the given, also competitions and «arr coivtiMtim. k Pneumonia, is J. D'Rolston left on Wednesday eve- 8 y{7 6ni°yable candy puU in fhp

- Hartland, N. B., April 10—Mc*.,D. F. ; of the town, who enjoy a peep ried on and at the close refreshments ' tfra- A^TV Conn returned u ning for Boston. ‘On Monday evening.
Day, of Bath, is the guest of Mrs. Frank at the little "Bondes.” > wwe «old. A large number were pres-- “Scotland^ Onti, Alig. "' h 1918 X) on Saturday after having •ment’thê , C,’ K’ lvf8’ ot Halifax, is in town on v.,,a?,1SiU?5f_c1 A.lward’ of ,thg Lynn Ho«-
Thomton, at the Exchange Hotel. . Among the passengers leaving and ar- «*» •»* »sood sum xeaifeech which gees] “My wife waaV'Li*», ----- t"v to- Halifax With her somClaude b“me8S- „ „ , n has just finished

The members of the United Baptist nving on Tuesday’s and Wednesday’s toFardf the SelgTan relief fund. I «on w. onstipa- - -, ; ;. ^ Graban^ general manager of L H®“*,Iïatlon
choir were very pleasantly entertained train were Captain Harvey Weston, Trank Newçomb, of tads plage, who 7°°' ^^tof;< ...e calen- H,Carter, M.P.P„ of Maccan, « spend- ah , A- R” arrlved in town on Thurs-.mT?®v^ock-
Friday evening at the honW of Mr. and W'Uiam McKay, Mrs. Wm. Dingee, Miss "6D‘ Coverdale a few days ago to !dar *“*** aatisfcpm, an, pent large ing a few day, in town. P day afternoon. ! The empathy of the community „„
Mrs» Rex York. - X, Dtogee, Miss Gladys Dickie, Eli Grim- Ftok, had the misfortune to break his ««ms- of money, ^ ^hajtoened on Mies Dospthy - Dunhanp, accompanied r s ^1?nel BlrdFhistIe, of the St. M>e W«e and family of the la|

Mr. and Mrs. Heber Oser are receiv- sk.v, Mrs. John R. Dunn. wnst whfle helping at a wood cutter, j ‘Frutt-a-tives.’ h _ by two friends, Miss Henderson and ?°hn Ambulance Association, arrivai in Wuliam ^ricc* who died Sunday m.,n
jng congratulations on the arrival of a received on Friday evening by , A fWend recently received a letter i familv for —■ . „ ' . oe Miss Metheeon, Misses Kathleen and f^Tî? V1* t"d J"}}} ^Ect?re next week
baby girl at their home this week. Mrs George McDermott told of the ^om Sergeant O. A- Reid, formerly of ; „ “tJ _ ?b°8t tw0 >>ear», “d we Muriel Elderkin, Messfs. Carnra^iUler- ih*.1l?te,?t8 of tbe ,Red Cross. ‘ JJ* ,Bo®k ctub was pleasant!*

Sergt. Vernon Vanwart, of the 104th de«‘b of his aunt, Miss Phoebe Me- Mbert' 2°w serving with the 26th Bat- I Wonld n®t use anything rise as long as ton and Fred Rand with wither friend, G.^"F Rl Wfttnore, of Mil- entertained on Tuesday evening at tl„
battalion, son of Rev. I. E. Vanwart, Dermott, who passed away on Thursday tohon- Sergeant Reid, who, friends wijl j we can get ‘Fruit-a-tives.’ Ernest Brundage, were home from Mount Y^Jeft 00 Wednesdey evening for New t”™? ofTM"- f eed. Alward.
Rockland, was taken to the Fisher Mer °«ht at the Old Ladies’ Home, in the ^ $ad know, is in good health, re- “j so FÉAMMOND ” Allison for the week-end. B ... ,, , J" ,p. Alward has accepted the
mortal Hospital'Monday ill with typhoid year of hen age. Miss McDermott “nb,y «pent a pleasant furlough in Ire- * “FRÜÎT-A ttviw '•»' W. Miss Alice Corihett has returned to Sy?>l1*Ma®®?’ Round Hffl, An- ?°81î/on_of “*nual training instructor
fever. was a former resident of Gagetown and 1“d> where he W, the gutot of Mrs. TJU A-^W ■*. mede f”™ Halifax after having spent the part three "“S?' 8 C0Unt7* a?*ved to town on Wed- for,tb« «orencevUle Consolidated School

Miss Grace Thomptdns, who has spent wiU be most ' kindly remembered by Moncrieff, of Port Stewart, a sister oT1 “d tooltjsMSi rafld in act- weeks with her aunt, Mrs. aT/l Me- °™Ty from BWon and is ‘lie and ,e{‘ on Thursday last to take up
some time in Boston, was a ret-ent many friends. George and John Me- Mn>- ¥• »■ Dixon, of Ttltwslde, • and i toa-dnd Pléasanb ip taite. Donald. Rural of M,ss Maud Farrish. her duties. upl
visitor to Hartland. Dermott, of this place, Bruce, of Fred- whom Sergeant Reid-had met here samel jBP»'* hoi* 9 f<w^|2.S0. trial size 28c. Jaà,es Wabh, who has been in Uniaoke PaWd Morrill, of Brook- lhe Women's Institute will hold

Bertbn Clark and Wendell Nixon, of ericton, and Alexander, of St. John, are **•» “Srt Seigeant fcèt*, who was on>1 At dealers dr nrnf rtn: , i,-| - «d Halifax looking after lumber ship- ^ „ °” Wednesday evening en route W »°PPer in the hall on the evening bf
the 140th, left on Friday evening for nephews, and Mrs. John FergusonTand ”f «to tost to enlist from this county, 01 Priee toents for B. L. Tucker, arrived homè on thrtcZ T”^ to Join her husb“nJ 1» Aprü 22 The proceeds to go towaZ>
Halifax, where they are to Uke a four Mrs. David Ferguson, of Fredericton |,s well satisfied with the'eourse he tool1 8 tlVeB Limite* Ottawa. Monday. that city. , the Belgian Relief Fund. ™
weeks’ course are nieces of the deceased. Interment ^P^ell Hill, April 11^-The funerali Alice Guest is visiting Mrs. a^T^Ti. The Rev. Mr. MacDonald, of Sus.„,

Mis. H. H. Hatfield entertained a will be at Gagetown on Sunday after- of Hartley Steeves, » r ~ 1 li ' — ’ O^esley Dickinson in Westbrook. ANDOVER ;bas been secured as special speaker f„r \
number of friends Friday evening in noon. »■ Joseph Lavers, of East Southamp- Andover Anril in_M« no j D ltbe 11011 Cal1 of the Havelock Baptist '
honor of the T7th birthday of her uncle. Attached to the Wednesday evenin» held from Ms late residence this ifte^-lpulpit of the «-*«•-- ipent last week in town with Mr, l.ei kl’ ,P , D" Reed Be' church. 1
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hôte of thheirbifon>°ReavbwyBi Morg^.e ^ fieamesth att™tion and was I M^^t churêh, Jeft this Ïff1 S Acadia ^ *“* the ^ S. H. Jamer, of the bridge gnardf«SSt TmT. ^Mrs.t. Tay!

Vanleek Hill (Ont) ^ ’ V.Ile °^^be finest heard here for some .{J ^ Fredcrictoh and Wooi^stode, and Mobile here thevfi^^-mjesta af f Man* Miss Isabel Milhurv h f a* at St. Leonards, was the guest of Mr. lor. Rev. Mr. Jenner preached at tl
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ST. QEORQE Idghly respected resident, is very ill at ' . . _ QUI visiting their daughterMrs, C. A. KiA- hi^homlto Hali^x^ * “ f®W tys at ne™l ol the late^ Donald Fraser, sr. of this village; Currie Lewis of
St George, Anril 10—Messrs. Patter- «** home of her grand nephew. William Apohaqui, April 10—Jones Brothers’ Patrick. Inspector F. B. Meagher was in the itoad. and Leonard w.iv.,’ „/

son and WhRe^nUmen of St. Martins, drivln8°"w was sent to ^the ! Mra. Chapman entertained at dbmer YARMOUTH tbe 8cbo°l8- Glades, the two forme" withV iU
were here last week. They will start . The motor boat "fleet” is being put the Midstream lart wrek to bring ™ Thursday evening in honor olftoe XAMJHOUTH hom^i/W^datoTv11 „relorned to ber BattaUon and the latter with the For-
sawing for the pulp company the flirt ™ ^-&P° for the opening of navigation. down tbe season’s cu^whigh will be in birthday of her father, Rev. Mr. King. Yarmouth, April 8-At the remiter ^i”dinv tw^tX hL th” y f “try BattaU°n- Mr. Walaer, in order
of May. Men are now engaged placing H«ny Osbums Spider has been thor- vicinity of 3,000,000 feet of lumber. The guests Were Mr. and Mrs. King, Mh communication of Hiram Lodge, A-fTa here> 4*e 81,681 ot to serve his country, is closing his farm
the booms, and driving hiT "W overhauled. The deck has been P«Tin« h“ been temporarily suspended and Hrs, R. Wheek,,.Mr. and Mra?RUb- A Nd Monday evening, tL oilieers “«rs Port,, ,•« bPmitkm, fo.r a time and is seSig off
started up river. "“f raised and a cabin built. William Bel- owtog to the scarcity of water. The re-, ert Kirkpatrick: .**, V, for. the ensuing year were installed by Guy G. Porter spent severaljlays his stock. 8

Town elections mil be held on tin h«« made extensive repairs and add- 8t«m. will doubtless have y* de- ,. .F- .W, Firie ue^pmit .an operation M ’ P* A- M. xHiU, assisted by 2wt.'.^*£!??%Lw5v «S& ?' Mrs. Belle Crandall, of Hampton k,-„M
18th. Several members of the present a fine cabha to his V-bottom nip- I ®îred effect> as1 th.e numerous smaller for appendicitis on Sunday morning. He E; N- Clements, as follows : rhari«* Armstrong ^Cfk* Elizabeth Bleakney, of Intervale (N. B.)
council are anxious to retire, and a num- alïï,ut' streams are much higher and great quan- is resting comfortably and his host of .W'M’ c- L- Hall; S.W., Percy A. Hood; *i If tralnr and Miss Marion Murray, of Wheaton
ber of candidates are being. urged to , T' Peters returned from St. John ff68.of water are running from them «fends wish hi ma speedy recovery, treasurer, A. H. Hood, P.M.; seotetary, ,ft k s?fnt Settlement, were visiting at Salisbury
offer. This will be an imjSrtartyear by Saturday evening’s train. - M"10^ river. The operation was jSmedbT^ i”'  ̂Wr M SjD' CUntonF. NaLTÎrJstrong ’ la8t week, the guests of their aunt, M,'
in town affairs as a determined effort Tbe weekly meeting of the woman’s Tbe maple product is now beginning Fuddington. 2f“d’ J'P” ®- A. Doty; &S, Lawrence M m I P . , C. Crandall.
will be made to have the town lighted. f£dlialT’ which was postponed from “f6 m from the surrounding “sugar Charles Roberts, of Red Rapids, is T ?ai1*n8! f®’ ch“les Bain; tyler, Tuesl'ay from Lak^UhT Mlss Lonise Wortman, of Canaan Sta-
Superintendent Muiphy of the Pulp ,Wf?”esdty on ?ocount of the storm, Was woods, and is of a very .superior qua!- visiting Ms sister, Mrs. Wm. Brie. Royden,R- Smith; marshal, W. L. Cold- b “ -Jled ar(.olinf nf îî. 'nf' ha4 : tion, is visiting Salisbury friends.
Company, is said to be willing to grant beld ,n the guUd ball on Friday after- ity; Mrs. Napoleon Roberts and Mrs Jos- *eU: ATter the installation services a dSth of her mothe^ MrsthRnÜ Joh“ Kenney> factory inspector, spent,

favorable terms for electricity, and the noon;. S^enteen members were present Corporal Harold Pearson, of tbe 104th, eph Willett, of Rédi Rapids, have been .8?<aal w« hdd and addresses delivered Mr. and Mrs Fr^Ufo * n ! Sunday at Ms home here. Two of Mr
opinion is general that something should ^ ]vork Quilting was carried bn. ^icomPanted by his mother, Mrs; % D. spending several day» in town, the guests interspersed with musical selections at ,mp,y^g ft short visit to St John j Eeimey’s sons are now wearing the
be done along progressive lines Thedo3ing hour was spent In the study were week-end guests’ of Mr. of Mrs. Wm. Pirie. : Whilehere^ey thtJ0ae of which refreshments were Helen SMke kahlelTb, out khald-Fred with the Siege Battery- a

Owing to the absence of Rev. Father of Iod,a; ,The ciass was led by the “d Mra- « ». Parlee, Hampton. have been entertained by several of the agrtn aftï her recentlllTs, h*r fSenSi St‘ John> and LesUe with â highlam,
Holland, who was at Dipper Harbor, pi^sldfn^ Hre- T.-S. Peters. I The many friends of Miss Jean people. Among the ladies who were .. prof. W. G. Watson, of Sackville, spent are glad to know battalion in Nova Scotia,
there were no services in the Catholic ' s- Brodle is quite ill at his hbtoe. I'Ghunce,- who has beeta so critically ill; «hqstesseg in their honor were Mrs F ^ week-end ih town, and on Sunday Miss Grace Tomnkins milliner fnr R Herbert Wortman, a former Coverdali 
cliurèh Sunday. " ‘ Thrte k much sickness in town this 8re much encouraged over hefslight im- , Wamdck, Mm.» M, TayW and Mrei lar*e congregations at Wesley tori AUtort county, resist, who has b«n

Members of the Grand Lodge F. and "“kl, J.ht yo“n880n of Thomas Bur- F„™V7“^t,and once more are entertain- F. W. Olmstead. **». Pirie entertained and f^vtoalce chinches. He and^TttoyTng wi thMraJ E. Stewart maldng his home in the United States
A. M., including Grand Master SmRh f*l g Upper Giigetown; H. B. Bridges 108 ^PS£f°r her recovery. her visitor* apd Mrt. Olmstead at din- ^ a Tf . . Douglas BrtJ returned from mto^a ,or80me y?
and F. XT: Ellis, were present at the and Harry Osbum aie confined to Âèir Miss .Florence Ellison spent Saturday ndr-at the HammOKi®'Hotel, Van Buren ..A p e a°® basket social was held m j—t week aftefe a nleasant visif with —i- aud 
monthly meeting of the to^fe heSe l«t homes with hrevy ertds. We trust they with fdmds in-Sussex. _ Jmnes<WaSSftti Uhb LT!" ^
week will all soon recover. Geo. B. Jones, M. Ps P„ spent the Wednesday. r.naA there hv the ev=n,ng and a goodly sum of riion^ was «(.«k.; "hu»iMiss Helen Taylor was in chaige of C^own. A|«a 10-Mr. Charles Me- w“k-end at * home here. illness of his soti/Cobum^ Tbe^ig li ^«Whkm^SssX R

the Western Union office here last week, ^U‘steJ’ a [on?er 2^3* of Hartt’s ^rs- F. McAuley, accompanied by man was able to be brought home and of the n«th y0Bn« 8(*« Ronald,
during the absence in St Stephen, of ^ake, but Who has been living in Upper ^re- ,J- ^ Prescott, Sussex, spent Thurs- is being cared for by his mother and on MoJdîv^ to teS ^.ft» T “iving treatment In t

' Miss Florence McLaughlin. Miss Tay- *"«? Pa8t year. 18 dispo8-da>m Morton, guests of Mr. and Mrs. sisters. He is very iU and his recovery ^ Physics! tal. He is much improved in health."
lor wilt substitute for toro weeks in the tog °f Ms stock this week and will move T „A- McFariane, is doubtful. Jna. R ftfu- , . , Mrs. James W. McPhsil errtertained
office at St Stephen during the absence J0 Fredericton to reside. Mr. McAllister Mrs. .Leshe Beale, St John, was the Rev. F.. J. and Mrs. Wilson spent a Fred^rtelnn toJ vuiPthf ^fu uda7.for the members of the Round Table Liter- 
of the regular operator. jf a brother of Capt. Alexander McAl- 811681 of her aunt Mrs. J. P. Gonnely, few days, in town last week, the guests Batterv °m the Mtb Howitzer ary Club at her home on Thursday evé-

Mre. John Doyle is quite U1 at her Ms^r’ Adelalde street St. John, for a few days last week. of Rev. F. and Mrs. Brasier at the rec- ■ wfw V.» i.#f ™ ning.
home. Mr. Roger P. Scovil has returned from _.Mrs- Harley_S, Jones was a visitor to tory. Mr. Wilson preached at the mid- jng tot Halifax, where h paul Bedell. underwent a slight opèr-

Mrs. A. Milne was the guest of friends » very pleroant three weks’ stay in Mont- S\£,h“„“d 1dmupton last week. week Lenten service on Wednesday even- trfinl^ for ousels rervire 1 ?tion at the Fiahér Memorial Hospital
at the Border Town last week rest Mr. Scovil brought with him a fine L*,r‘,and ^f8 , ?• A- Corbett spent tog. fh ? » IJrrt Cofond? M Srter lift M..n last week. Friends tee glad to know he

Miss Hutchison, who has been the two year old Clydesdale, and a magnifi- Th“redaym * , Mrs. Neal LeigBfck Lfmestone, fiFvis- dav for a tin to H^Hfox ? k raPidly improving,
guest of Rev. and Mrs. Johnsdn, re- 66nt ten months old Shorthorn bull calf, M”- Edward White is recovering iting- her sister, Mre. Percy Fraser. c. G Godfrey left on Saturd»» —. A dekgation of business men from
turned to her home in St. John yes- beet breed. These animals have been sloj£ serious illn688- , ‘he past week we have had nin^ l«t foTStotoh * Andover and Perth including^. W. Niles,
terday. / greatiy admired since their arrival. “«sf Ethel Wright spent the week- two heavy snow storms, and it seems Chester sLnh who ha« Wn „„ „ tril, Alex Straton, A. E. Kupley, N. A. Han-

Miss Henderson, of St. John, is the Nuree UeUa Kitchen, of Fredericton, I 6ndat Hfr home here. quite wintry again. 1 to Halifax rêtî med Alex Stevenson, Guy <1. Porter, A.
guest of the Misses Dewar. 18 the guest of Nurse Wini field Dunn, W p. McLeod has returned from Letters to friends! here from Pte. Ed- evening n M n ay Fine, R. price and others went to Fred-

Gcorge McCormick has accepted a po- at the h°me of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. a »lth fJ6n^sIjn st- d°hn. ward Lynch of the‘Seaforth ’Highland- G. Harry AUen left on Saturday eve- J*8t Tt, to co!î8ult withJhe «°¥-
sition in Connors Bros, factory, Black’s Umm- ^ «week-end «rs, who enlisted in Vancouver and went ning last for Boston. X v ernment^in Yalleyrallwaymattere
Harbor, leaving this week with his fam- , Mrs- Gorham, of PetersviUe, is stay- F"681 ot hls sister> Mrs. M. Ogilvie. overseas with the First Contingent, tell Mrs. Minnie R Wyman of New York f“£t8 ~al7 Hendetson left on Friday

Ing for a few days with Mrs. Walter ~ " ' us that he is recovering from his wounds was a passenger bv steamer Prince lor =t. Stephen, where shejvUl visit her
Brooks. BATHURST and the effects of German gas and hopes Geonre on Satmrtav parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henderson.Miss Nellie Bulyea returned from^St. I n ,, , M to be back in prance before the end of Mis. E- M. Patten and her daughter tsf*”’. ^f6»686 Refd’ ol Grey’s Mills, is
John by the evening train on Saturday, I Mre* w’^Kmt B f Ap?, 1P~Mf' and th? summer. He has been in the con- Miss Lois Patten, of Hebron lett^on m! 8h°rt .time of Mr* and
accompanied by little Miss Marjory and 2?”^ ^Week from vaWnt home in Victoria (B. C.), where Saturday even1— 'ast far Boston ^Mre ff lf
Master Warwick, of St. John, who will Toronto after em absence of two weeks. ! he says he has had the best of care and Mb. (Capt. titer W MacKinnon, left
spend some weeks With their grand- L y U j' ^”io!; has 8006 to New . received muth kindness. He writes that accompanied by ner daughters Misses tS. Ü* Thursÿy.for Amherst to..join
mother, Mrs. Jotham Bulyea. York, where he will take a post graduate he cannot undérsUnd how so many HUda^mdHdm teft1 oUSatî^av eve- w? husband, Captain H H. Hopkins,

Miss L. M. Peters reÜdved from the °P?||tiTe 8urgery, dtoics and - young men can hang back and not come ning last for a rtsit to Boeto^^ ^ there. T ^mP
Royal Standard Chapter of the Daugh- *&?""* ,wlB tasti„tw0 ! <°™ardanddo what is their plain duty. Mrs, (Capt.) Charles C. Hunter, of Hortlinf accompanied hy LeBaron
ters of tbe Empire, St. John, fifty photo- tu_ J*riU re* ! c John E- Alger4 of St. Stephen, spent Tusket,. has left for Boston, where she Mra Patrick Heffermm nt S’’jL
srranhs ot King Albert of ™ ““ continue his practice here. 1 Sunday at the Commercial Hotel wlH loin hw b„»h.3d „,h„ ^ „ Mra. Patrick Heffernan, of River deVbuttonsX. pirtu^tottdfor\u^ “d O’Keefe and their Pte. Alfred T,rd!?, of toe mih Bat- rteamt pfying ^eTntWt port aid rtM^^ShërwoU * 81,081 V“U

Iff f" ™T a.
iMt oTdT Peto10 RMt,?8”1 Mr8-Albert E. Windsor made a short l1^0”, who has been the guest of Mrs. Hrtl,’^lboëm^ti”g l,i8 $9n’ Ge0r8C B' MhlSS *eS'ïe..^?l1k»r, tozok ber 8maI1

r. O. R. Peters, .Rothesay, for | stay in town last week on her way from i Clarence Fullerton, returned to Amherst Miss Blanche p«tt su» 1 nephew to Fort Fairfiâd (Me.), on Fri-

•is**-«•»izz.nss.ivafejs... . k ; sstss****.
a .Moth’s vlBiljn, friends in Montreal and Boston ntocri^”" h” ” retum Compeny D "fttrlWO Battalion.

«.« hnt MC. Gennrt d. (»t Jl-pnt l.n «.end . t« GtSin^, trt, » fZ,

left Monde, to WeM- Û fJSJÏSSi 5  ̂ .

ville, Kings county, where he has been Rev. Gordon Pringle, of Kincardine 
d manager of one of the Bligh was in Fredericton laft Week assisting at

t™-- , , the funeral of the late Donald Fraser sr
°ih" been, “ the “rf- A- H. Baird, who has spent’the, 

employ-of Alex Ross for-several yeara, past two weeks visiting her cousin, Miss 
has resigned, and, with his family, left Harriett Day, in St. John, returned on 
Thursday morning to take up his resi- Saturday.

. . x-mZ: *re- T; J- Carter and Miss , Worry, overwork, over-study and in-
w*lr- Jlrs- Al E- EUls, who have Milliceat Carter returned from Frédéric- .digestion cause Insomnia, 
been ranting in and about Montreal, have ton oh Saturday, . .. J Healthy, natural sleep can’t be pro-
returned*to Yarmoirth. . Lieut. MacDougal has been transferred Muced by drugs.
ovreir-S;/to Hr»l?tex tt8m0Uth’ ^ he *° Hartland and leaves for there today. 1 First, the blood circulation must b« 

c u The young ladies of the Willing Work- Improved:
faJ? ârê^vistting teatoWnCroeb$r’ °f Hal1' to M<iSSi.0n,Ban, held a ,ood sale at J. , Congestion of blood in the head must
f Alf^l ■SiëSt J th v *h v i 2W NUeS’ store from which the sum of !be removed.
rJiiim?rIm™nv ^ ^ was r6aI1?ed ,or their manse fund. Irritation in the brain must be re-
camzing Company, left Tuesday morning James Paul, of Fort Fairfield (Me.),, lieved.

Mr L^khflk I Eor building blood and nerve, fir in-

vS*; r' : Sïï
ga^ KgrtS*^ pz-ssr ”Andover Hotel Cy -are 806818 at j Remember, sleep is just as important

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. P. Dictison are  ̂J°°d' » , . ,
^ting Dr. Dickison’s mother, in Ch£ |°u“ and

systemrtitsm
Andover and Perth from the sale of bid- Ferro zone is not a narcotic, not i 
to. „d rtoto,,.,». to th, Belgloin££££%£&gg|

mm#*m o—f «^■55&toSWffiMr «PSttVJate W
oporntag from a visit to church. Rev. Gordon Frtngle of Kta- ‘yeai^no harm, but immeasurable good 

cardine, gave the address. ’ .will result.
Jengineer of the . A few friends were invited to the lidbic:' To sl<TP well, look well, feel well, to 

. a passenger by. of Mrs. S. P. Waite on Sundav for JP6 fr6e from depression, nervousness or 
-Mn Wednesday musical.. evening. Violin solos bv• Mr l^ues—iuse Ferroaone. It’s a food tome,

. .„ ;Caustort, of Halifax, were very much en- (• heal'6r to the weak and wretched, >

dohertvgaretI &

- .
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Brewers Persisté 
Lose Licenses- 
ment Admitted

Ottawa, April 10—A 
the house today, Hon. 1 
traduced a bill to amen
reformatories act to m
to prison farms such i 
tablished in Onterio an 
the transfer of prisone 
prison farms. The bill < 
powers on the parole 1 
in connection with th.

’of indetermi 
D. Reid inti 

amend the railway act 1 
on the dominion rail* 
powers to deal with the 
railway lines. The an 
ii taken from the draft 
date and amend the ra 
duced in the senate tw< 
not disposed of, rtquli 
commission to pronoun* 
tion of plan* for newly 
It authorises the comini 
of those plans or reject 
or part. It also provide 
of the section of the 
act enacting that plans i 
ted first to the minister 
approval and then to tl 
mission.

Replying to a questio 
minister, Sir Wilfrid La 
that he proposed to ns 
counsel to assist in the 
William Meredith and 1 
into the -contracts aware 
committee for the puri 
from the American An 
pan y alto the Intematii 
pany.

spent with her paren

l
naspenMon

:
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SALISBURY

Cancel Brewer’s License.
The house then took 

Doherty’s bill in aid of 
lation for the prohibitid 
of the sale or use of liq 
tee. At the outset an 1 
adopted making “any J 
agent; clerk, servant, offl 
of any other person of j 
railway, whether dominie 
sent liquor into a “dryH 
to tbe-penalties set forth! 
Doherty then moved the! 
amendment suggested b* 
Vancouver. That amei] 
that brewers or distille 
the law, may, in additU 
other penalties, be pull 
first offence by toe susd 
inland revenue licenses fd 
for the second offence ba 
six months, and for tfl 
by toe cancellation of tfl 
their disqualification to ] 
in toe future. It was ■

The minister of justiej 
amendment introduced p] 
H. Stevens constituting ] 
ship any package of ini 
not labelled to show il 
any prohibition province

■Jr psimil
visiting the homeland 

ÿR-(hcre on Sunday of
■oHylyles.
HWwha left for Wor- 

Er ago, to the 
Rtete- • dâutoiter,, Missit w.

riV-Tqi* specialist was called 
er on the case ahd wiU makv 
examination this week. In 

ihie véiy little change is re- 
lias Taylor’s condition.

of the Breaking of Nations.

(By Thomas Hardy,^ in Saturday Re-
/ • iI %

FITTLE 
IIVER 
I PILLS

Only a man harrowing clods 
In a slow silent walk 

With an old horse that stumbles and 
' nods ,

’ Half asleep ah they stalk.
 ̂J > r : ’ ' B-

Only thin smoke without flame 
From the heaps Of couch grass:

—Yet this will go on just thé same 
Tho dynasties pass. .

Hy.
Dr. Taylor was called to attend one 

of the men on the steamer Harvey- 
burg last week. The man’s condition 
was serions, and only prompt aid saved 
his life. The steamer left today (Tues
day) for L’Etang Harbor, where, she 
will finish loading her cargo of pit props.

Nearly a foot of snow fell Sunday, the 
night hting as stormy as any the paat 
winter.

Several litters of blaqk foxes arrived 
last week at the St. George Fox Farm 
on the O’Mally farm.

Edwin and Frank Hibbard and Joseph 
Spear, of toe 104th, are spending a few 
days at home.

Miss Laura Mooney has opened a 
store in the tod custom house, Carleton

| tit
*

Yonder a maid and her wight
; - Come, wrap;
War’s annal 

Ere their

M. X -
wffl . night

_1[ , 1.
Sax—Your new anto is Sixteen horse

power, isn’t it?
Po*—Um I Sxteen balky horse-power.

i"V-
Mrs. T. R. Kent entertaiiied a féw 

friends Friday evening at bridge.
Everett McKay, of the telephone staff, 

St. John, came home Monday. His 
father, James McKay, is very low, with 
no hopes of recoveiy. .

.

guest of Dr. O. R. Peters, Rot 
the past week, came from F

jroend thè fhnèrai of Misa Pho^ __„r .
RPth?°A^.iSi r. j —%■ I Walter stapkdon went tq Chatham i . *Ilss M”Y McNamara spent a few
WSEraSSS* °D™^and.G!l5 11881 week, called there by toe death of day8 *itb ,™'ld8 ln Amherst last week.

’ Ralph McDade arrived home from 
Dr. S. S. Harvie has received» an ap-

__ ___________ LPtontment with'the Canadian Dental
of North Teteagoeche, and niece of S01?8 and ^ been given the rank of 
Mona: Varrily, pastor of the Church of, Heutemtiit;, Dr. Htivie. has dosed his
the Holy Family, West Bathurst. The -------- - ■ ■
remains were brought here and thé fh- ................ J--------

SLEEPLESS l Take ; 
and y< 
Sefres

V

vSXAre Racked, 
is Lowered.

MGAGETOWN Brain is Congested* 
Health Undermined.Gagetown, April 8—The Soldiers* jg ». arHclr mHtlni onni11lli r.a-a i «fw uy **»Comfort Association forwarded to St Ma^n ^ the Ann ^f^m hlsA ,ather» William Stapledon.

John this week another genéhms box “ Mairi^e G LuA very sad death occurred c _____
fuB of those good and useful articles u ah of JJ5 tbe *** inst-’ “t the Hotel Dieu Hos-
which help tif brighten the days for pur mmr^with £,w* Chatham, that Of Miss M screens

a».»’**»-'"*»» u.rS°L*2ï tenv.ftea- - :■«. tmrn
date this sketch and will long forMradTfl^i^bb^C^Jwmfto^wn time ^hen they too may enj^ “The

Jemseg and. tote?totora^A ^|o^ ^"d pn'npuffin8 «f ^------------------ --- ouu .ne ru—
supply of tobacco and money was also ^rkies^nd tol^wstet^.min!» ”6r'd. wid take pla«e from the Holy »A n

donated "to this fund. fpa t„8 greeb ot tbe water coming Family church. Very sincere synqmtoy fifl Y pfift

mSS,'Xti w u “w "•LïL5L~'rf , «JSrJ5lÆS^'‘“s,*"B“-■ ranroouuo j tT
James Barnett has 7cow who Is toe Tb6 b?dy was_ carried from Petltrodiac, April 12-Mrs. M. B. * OMf

happy mother of twin calves, which art tb L 8 K^.b 18 JK!?1 of ™Jatives in Sussex. P-_l_toe beautiful service for/the burial of Miss Edith Parkin returned from "tiüliyo
"'■>» 1 106 dead was read by the rector, Rev. Hillsboro Thursday, where she spent a ■» OTW
' God My few weeks with her sister, Mrs. Laura

Father While I Stray and Jesus Lovéjr Steeves.
-*■- a . ol My Soul” both favorite hymns of thé Mrs. Scribner and daughter were in ■

‘ . deceased, were sung. Interment was in to* village Thursday attending the ft,-1
Iff toe family lot. Many old friends atr neral of the late Ora B. Marshman j 
HI. tended the funeral. 't Mrs. E. A. Chapman was called to

The cold night this week have pre- Salisbury Friday owing to the serious 
vented the ice running out of .the creek, illness of her aunt, Mrs. Wortman. i 
A few warm days will do the business. Mrs. J.' E. Humphries was in Moncton 1

Thursday.
Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Jones, who have 

spent- the winter in Moncton, returned 
on Friday.1 ■

Mr; loz King was in Hillsboro last' 
week on a business trip. V

Mrs. Edward Loyd and little daugh
ter, Ethel, returned to their home in 
Moncton on Tuesday after spending a 
few days with the former’s father, James 
AVhcfiioii. ■

*5f*
bpiates, Sedatives, Narcotics, Worse 

Than Useless. Produce No Perm
anent Good.'' *’• When y 

nerves. Wl 
are losing i 
It is not natnJ 
and the nervol 
Condition and 
gain, at the sd 

Mr. Poole, 
confidence in i

’formerly posses] 
: commenced taki

Dr. Cassell's] 
value in all de raj 
modern home J 
St. Vitus’ Dancj 
Palpitation, Waj 
for Nursing Moti

1
)%•

of the
in Yarn
ing, have'returned to Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Trask, who have 
been spending several months in Massa
chusetts, returned home on Wednesday- 

Mrs.Nj. A. Merrill has returned home

^ms^,ffitteSS.bee" ^
Guy. Burrill, of St. John, arrived in 

town -Wednesday evening to visit hisHHU
ing fort®

J. M. Porter and s 
field, returned on, / 
froth Boston, where

y3gs

vm -1
"isrKSF
These diem—

AVOID
DOCTORS

^.Vh°i^ Druggists a;
send to the sol 
six tubes for tl

- Most Pills unfortunately are harsh and
(drastic; they cause inflammation and
(great discomfort. Rather like nttÉflEHi IMP ________ ___ .
the way a pill should act, mildly blit ef- HOPEWELL HILL
fectively. Science has established noth- u.-ii v,
ing more satisfactory as a family pill aminf '!!?in1 10~'Natbaai6' 
than the old rehahle pills of Dr. Hamll- ^”*,’1 ofT,AIb?rt’ ^b? f*6611^, 6nll8téd
Hon’s, which for forty years have had a "r<£v for 0^b£ Mre Smith .nd tem 
premier place in America. Dr. HamU- p8 !L 8 amlfam-
:ton’s Pills are veiy mild, and can be ef- ÈmT Geo^® # ,the {ob
jectively used by toe aged, by children, S!ux.0\h°me t°Jre*?^n Mt

b; ssr.-'STü-’ï1 Sgwtœwa» -1 ml-s?- SL1UUS8lSi”&. m,. ™.„. Za

be cured by
F

y
'Willard, of Deer- 
tlhesday morning 
(F latter has been

Mrs.,,", 
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